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bind out by indenture such children as are or may be 
placed in said asylum, and who have neither parents or 
guardians, or whose parents or guardians are unknown or 
absent from the state. 

ffme. 6. The husband of any married woman who is or 
may be a member or officer of the said corporation, shall 
not be liable to the said corporation for any loss occasioned 

111"." li- by the neglect or misfeasance of his wife ; but if he shall able foe neglects 
*twit.. 	have received any money from his wife belonging to the 

said corporation or the same shall have been applied to 
his use, he shall he accountable therefor; or if the hus-
band's goods shall be attached, or if he shall have become 
insolvent, such money, if received after the passage of this 
act, shall be paid by the trustees or assigne42s in preference 
to all other debts. 

Sc. 7. This charter shall be perpetual: Provided al-
ways, That if the said corporation shall apply their, or any 
part of their funds to any other purposes than those con-
templated by this act, and shall be thereof convicted 

New °barter ter- in due &nose of law, then the said corporation shall 
Mita" cease and determine, and the estate, real and personal 

thereof, shall be forfeited to and vested in the people of 
this state : And provided,fvrther, That nothing in this act 
contained shall be construed to prevent the legislature at 
any time, in their discretion, from altering or repealing this 
act. 

SEC.. 8. This act [shall] be and is hereby declared a 
named, public act, and the same [shall] be construed in all courts 

and places benignly and favorably for every humane, char-
itable, and laudable purpose therein contained. 

J. MeAl. SHATTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

Y B URNS, 
Lt. Governor and President of.  the Senate. 

Approved is!arch 24, 1852. 
_LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, .April 5, 1852.1 

Chap 153 An Act to Tecate n part of Fourth Street rin.1 certnin alleye in the Fourth Ward In the 
IALy of Aliiwaikkuu. 

SEwani 1. ,A.11 that part. of Feurth Street lying south 
of the south line of Fowler Street, and the alleys in block 
oup.huudye4 furty ,two, one hundred forty-three, and filo. 

*tent nested. 

The people of ge Slate rf Wisconsin represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do cnoct as follows : 
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alleys running north and smith through the south halt' of 
block one hundred forty four, in the fourth ward in the 
city of Milwaukee, is hereby vacated. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

An Act In relation to the financial &train; of the City of Milwaukee. 	Chap 154 

The people of tho State of Wiscon 0:16 represent,id 
Senate and Assembly do enact aR follows : 

SEG-rioN 1. The common council of the city of Milwau- Authorised to 
kee shall have power to borrow on the faith of said city borrow money. 

any sum or sums of money not exceeding in the aggregate 
the total amount of the delinquent taxes due from said 
city to the county of Milwaukee and the state of Wiscon-
sin, and of interest coming due on outstanding bonds of 
said city, during the year IS52. 

Sw. 2• The said sum or sums of money shall be bor- 
rowed for any term or terms not less than five nor more Toms of loan. 
than ten years, and at such rate or rates of interest not ex- 
ceeding ten per cent. per annum, as said council may deem 
expedient. 

SEC. 3. This act. shall take efict, from and after its 
passage. 

Chap 155 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in. 

Senate and Assembly do enact as follows : 
SiwrioN 1. There is hereby appropriated to Robert L. 

Ream the sum of thirty-five dollars in full t ■.)r making six 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker qf the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn., 
President pro ti in. of the Senate. 

Approved, March 24, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

J. McM. 	VIER, 
(!i2 	As.seinbil/- 

TIMOTi N.  BURNS, 
Lt. Governor and Pies,Vent ry-' die &nate. 

Approved, March 24, 1S52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Pubasic,d, 	29, 1852.] 

An Act to appropriate to Robert I.. Ro.un the earn therein named. 


